
VIII. And be it enacted, That the said verdict or an attested Verdict tobe

copy thereof, under the hand of the'Judge of such Division Court, empf
shall be received and shall be deemed presumptive evidence of the fact.
fact therebv found, in any action between the Municipal authorities,

5 and any person prosecuted by .them for the penalty herein before
inposed.

IX. A id be it enacted, That if by the verdict of the Jury it shall Judgment
be found, that the person demanding such trial is an habitual against Party

drunkard, the Judge shail enter judginent against such 'person, dict to ber-

10 and award execution for the costs of the Municipal authorities in ha , or
attending such trial, in the same manner as in the suits between against the

individuals,which Judges of the Division Courts are authorised to try if " a
.and determine ; and if it be found that such person is ·not ·an notfound.

habi:ual druukard, such Judge shall in like manner enter judgment
15 and award execution for the costs of such person, against the said

Municipal authorities, unless it shall appear to such Judge that
said authorities acted in good faith 'and had reasonable cause
to believe such person an habitual drunkard, in which case no
costs shall be awarded against, them, but each party shall pay his

20 own costs.

X. And be it enacted, That if at. any time the Municipal au- na,.,
thorities aforesaid shall be satisfied that such drunkard bas forming.
reformed and become temperate, they may revoke and annu[any
such notice given by them or any of their predeèessors in office.

25 XI. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the County Courts whoshan
within their respective counties shall have the care arid custody et, are

of all persons who shall be designated in the manner before pre- arunkards.
scribed in this Act, as habitual drunkards, and incapable on that
account of conducting their own- affairs, and of their real and per-

30 sonal estates, so that the same shah not be wasted or destroyed;
and shall provide for their safe keeping and maintenance and for
the maintenance of their families, and the education of their
children out of their personal estates, and the rents and profits of
thoir real estates respectively.

35 XII. And be it enacted, That whenever any person shall be Astoproperty

designated as an habitual drunkard as aforesaid, beimg posséssed of °'hway e
real or personal property which may be endangered by means endangered.

of such drunkenness, it shall be the duty.of the head of the Muni-
cipality in which such person shall reside, to make applicaUon to

40 the Judge ofthe County Court, having jurisdiction within sûch Mu-
nicipality, for the exercise of his powers and jurisdiction.


